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MEDIA RELEASE 
 

                 13 MARCH 2014 
 

“PUBLIC WORKS DELIVERES STATE OF THE ART HOSPITAL” 
 
The five (5) priorities of government as outlined by the Medium Term Strategic Framework are 
health, education, fight against crime, creation of decent work as well as rural development 
and land reform. Infrastructure development, as one of the core mandates of the Department 
of Public Works, is the backbone of job creation and the base upon which all government 
programmes are premised. One of the primary functions of the Department is the construction 
of functional and accessible hospitals, which is pivotal towards the drive for a long and healthy 
life for all Free State Citizens.  
 
As part of ensuring that the Department of Public Works delivers quality infrastructure projects, 
the MEC for Public Works Ms Sisi Mabe undertook an inspection tour of the Mantsopa 
Hospital in Ladybrand on Thursday, 06 March 2014.  This, before the facility is officially 
handed over and opened by the Department of Health in April 2014. The R304-million state-of-
the-art hospital provided temporary and permanent work to 994 people during its several 
construction stages, 690 of which were Male and Female youth. 
 
During the inspection of the facility, MEC Mabe emphasized the fact that the Department of 
Public Works was serious about providing leadership in relation to the Green Building 
Programme. “The programme seeks to ensure that the Construction and Property Industry 
reduces environmental impact through the reduction of greenhouse emissions and the 
facilitation of sustainable building practices,” explained the MEC. To this effect, the 
Department ensured that during the construction of Mantsopa Hospital, several eco-friendly 
technologies and systems were installed. For instance, the hospital has a Grey Water 
Management System through which water will be stored, recycled and used for landscape 
irrigation. This will greatly reduce the unnecessary use of potable water.  
 
The waste of the hospital will also be segregated at source, this will not only encourage 
recycling but will greatly contribute towards the reduction of landfill sites. To reduce green 
emission, the Hospital will have an electricity fired boiler system to generate steam instead of 
the commonly used coal fired system. The windows of the hospital were consciously designed 
to allow in as much natural light as possible to avoid unnecessary use of artificial lights and 
heating systems.      
  
MEC Sisi Mabe, who expressed satisfaction with the ultra-modern facility, explained that apart 
from having some of the most sophisticated equipment and IT systems, including an 
Emergency Helipad, Mantsopa Hospital prides itself with a 1million litre water reservoir directly 
linked to the Municipality’s water supply. The water in the reservoir can last for approximately 
two (2) to three (3) weeks depending on usage.  
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MEC Mabe reiterated the fact that the construction of Mantsopa Hospital is part of the Free 
State Provincial Government’s plan to improve availability of health services in the Mantsopa 
Local Municipality while creating much needed jobs.  
 
“The Hospital, which is one of the biggest and most beautiful centres in the Province, will not 
only expand access to quality health care to the Community of Ladybrand and surrounding 
areas, but will go a long way towards improving the economy of Mantsopa District.” said Mabe. 
 
Mabe, upon completion of the inspection, said Mantsopa Hospital is just another state- of- the- 
art facility proudly brought to the Free State Community by the Department of Public Works as 
part of the Free State Provincial Government. “As we celebrate 20 years of Democracy, this is 
further proof that Free State Works because of Public Works. Indeed, we have a good story to 
tell,” Mabe concluded. 
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